October 18, 2018
The Arizona Western College Alumni Association works to develop pride in AWC and
promote the educational, professional, and personal development of alumni and
friends.

You are invited to the AWC Alumni Breakfast &
Hall of Fame Celebration

What's happening in South County??

AWC ALUMNI

My education allows me to help others. After
studying Dietetics and practicing in local care
centers, school kitchens and several locations with
AWC programs, I noticed that my passion was
cooking and making people enjoy their meals. I
decided to take on another degree and pursued
Culinary Arts. For several years, I enjoyed cooking
and learning new cooking techniques. I loved

empowering trainees to feel passion for the
culinary arts. After completing a Bachelor's in
Business Management, I followed my teacher's
advice and became a business owner. CaterFit
offers a wide variety of meal plans to suit different
lifestyles: Paleo, vegan, gluten free and vegetarian
diets, to name a few. The best part is that I can
creatively put menus together and have fun cooking
while teaching people how east it is to prepare
delicious and healthy meals. In addition to
managing CaterFit, I am the Exectuvie Chef at a
local living center. I got my start at AWC!

Lucila Sedano, CaterFitOwner &
Executive Chef

Taste of Yuma was a success. Families enjoyed a variety of food,
entertainment was awesome and Kofa Spice Girls were crowned
Chopped Champions. THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING

HIGHER EDUCATION!!

Calling all MATADORS!! If AWC made a positive impact in
your life, be sure to give back to this amazing institution
by registering with the AWC Alumni Association

Ambiance Salon

Supports higher education!

AWC Alumni would like to
thank Ambiance Salon for
being our business partner!

AWC Alumni Perks Card
holders can get 15% off their purchase at Ambiance Salon,
located at 909 W. 16th St. #1, in Yuma, AZ 85364

Hire a Matador!
New Job Postings
Check out these links for new job opportunities.

JOBS FOR MATADORS
TRAX
USMC
GOWAN COMPANY
AWC EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Contact: Gladys Anaya, Coordinator of Development
and Alumni Relations
awc.alumni@azwestern.edu | 928.317.7620

